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• TUBmmr*». | convrerelion. ___ *“**b* BUI iot th. relief ot Emily -• u-fca Bu,„ pr0po«d to pot I II, tb.t il ihoold b* hang up in the hell,
Rilaheeter wei e piotaresqae old town, I " No pelnting allowed in eertloe tint , Welker on youtoee would chat out el together the I end not be allowed to eboot. After the

Irreiialir etreet*. gabled dri" „ Bit John Thoiupwa celled attention to ^ Edward weapon wee tried three year* ago it wa*Knew,, curious old oourt*. and ancient | •• What, not ont here » How «an I po*- the peonllarity of tbla Bill. In thl* oeee ^ jf lbil article were protected I arranged it ihonld not ihoot for thrre year*
gateway*. A peaoef nl—not to Bay sleepy— ! aibly dlrtutb the .«tiare?" replied the Vue prominent cane, which P™ta.ta«ta £ ,„h an «tent a* would give the more. The amendment to the bill wa. 
air pervaded the whole place ; even in th* I eeoond voice. . - . . oociderwi mentiel to divoroe wa* leoklcg. I . m6rs oontro; 0f ,he O.D.disn market I made upon pressure from behind. The
priuaipal street there wa* Utile trafBo, and I " Can’t tell, lit," aniwered ttejlnt. Thl* young woman *st legally ™»rried, would ,ager «maiderably. Half a measure was nninet, eapensiee and unset’
the few pedestrian* walked quietly and " but ’ti* against rule* ; you must more at and was weU awarc of that fact. Bubse- ™*J d 0n pork was no protection Isfactory. He wa* lurprleed that the bon.
leisurely .long, a* if hurry and bustle ware I tnee." „ „ .... qiently ehe dimorered that her husband | 2?"^ r 1 member for Brent, with hi. usual feirnes.,
»thi oc unknown to them I “ Bat I tell you, my good fellow, this is WM not as able to keep her as she sup-

“ô^ü*. «.mg thetthle w.s mcrew**,. J^gS^dSUÏÏÎ KÜ-Ï ÏÏ£E*ZSiïït£

•nooeaefol. Thougheioeedinglyolevershe certain per so^ e house* haying I by a orasn, a* or *omeimng isiwi, principle in >ne ma»er u, u... l”" 1 take'into consideration the question ol de- | *ow * ear.
wa. not a good teacher ; .he oculd neither Pr“,1Iie “0f„' ‘ «Dd the owners not on the stone floor. . .. this. He could not imagine an applies- ™k. 4 Mr. Vhapleau moved that the flrst mo-
understand nor eympathieo with the diffl. ™ . , , oaf money on them. I An unguarded exolamatlon of wrath tion for divoroe that would cast more du- I Mod^'Di on moti0n for the second I lion, whi h provides that the occasional
oultie* of a lees talented mind, These deserted quarter*, however, were I made itself heard so distinctly in the choir, honor upon Parliament than thl*. There- d,’ , ,b, tariff reeolution, moved in I abeanoe of any farmer’* son from the reel-
painstaking slowne*. made her impatient iom(> lrom the cathedral, and rarely, that the reading of the lesion was for a fore, epait from the ground upon which I im2„4*men, that the «relation he referred deuce ot hi. f.ther or mother for a period 
and sarcastic. if ever 'obtruded themselves upon the I moment suspended, and the two vergers, he was accustomed to vote against divoroe ^ ^ tb< oommittee tor the purpose of not exceeding s x months prior to the revl-

Bsperance was rB' ly, , v.xed notica of the more wealthy oitisene. I seising their silver-heeded staves, hastened bills, he srould vote against this one. He ,jaQ[nB the duty on binding twine and I sion of the list shall not dieqnslify him, ha
shehad answered badly. _and vexed “thecTthedral being a mark to unfit th. disturbance. moved th. six months’ hoist. He »ld that the fan! that it was amended by adding th. words, “Or a mo

that she had not dtm* ”°™’"fijjtlto k» of station, house, in the close were eagerly Hsperanoelistened with hushed breath, M, Mitchell said this was a clear ossein ^^dlthat a syndicate had been formed of the owner ot reel property other than a
I;*her e tmchlng. Bhewasoerlam^lma or • snd lhongh they were mostly really quite trembling for the victim. She which the woman should get the divoroe (Qr th> parpoie ol buying np the manufao^ farmer.”
that had the oiroumetanoes been dinere « ,. drMahty. and ill built, some heard a great many repetitions of hush, she applied for. I tories of binding twine and cordage should The motion wes earned,
ahe could baya done nuolAMtahad bee/known to leave much more then the eager voice rising again, •• I was Mr. Tisdale said the dcfe.tofthisblU » loffloient ,0 induce the Government to Mr. Mitchell moved in amendment that 
oonsoicnsnessthat Cornelia did not unde ^,'rUblsdwellings for their sake. There I doing no harm here." would create a strong feelingln this oo™>‘,7 ooneent to a reduction ot the duty. all the words after the word ’■ Aot be
stand her added to her wretohednees. were certainly, however, the advantages of Another admonitory “ hush followed for divoroe oourts. To perpetuate this jhe Hoale divided on the amendment, sltaok oat and the following added ; And

But this last thought reminded ! oltbedral, and an open, I by a whispered altercation, then that voice marriage would be a legal outrage. This >hl h lol, on , ,ote„f 44 yeas and 85 all other sections of the said Act and the
one of Gaspard’, piece, of advioe-WheV •“ÏVy^îtn.ticn! notto mekticn one ol the ono. more , young womm wa. under the legal age w“ Act. amending th. same are hereby re-
ever hap^ns, dont let yourmlf become a *“h/„ri,0>jonl ,0 the Inhabitants of Ril- •• WeU, since I mayn’t paint, I will come which was necessary to m.ke any other i,. Charlton said that there wa. another pealed." .
•fmme tnccsroriie, and, taking con ge, 6 first-rate view of your neighbors’ in." contract binding. snbiaot to which, in the public interest, The amendment was put and lost,
she begsn, •• You will think me shooking y « >nd ,he possible chance of The footsteps drew nearer ; B.peranoe, Bit John Macdonald celd he oculd not i(l61ntiQn lhoalj ^ giv6Q ^ moved that Mr. Somerville asked in what way the
ignorant, Cornelia ; but really, it is p y knowing aU they did. and indeed everybody looked curiously support this bil. It would be • 8”®* I ,be resolution be referred beok with iu- Printiog Baretu had failed that it beoame
my ignorance of Bpglieh tha towns, Rilohester de- I toward the door—with a stately, measured mi,fortune to this country and promote ( remove the duty on nursery necessary that these lists should be printed
stupid; you must not think 1 have never store if anecdotes, 11. step, the two verger, returned, their stave, demoralisation it ParUament did not ” in each constituency. „
been taught these tbinga^^ «ve seen in dailv conversation from gossip; and al I triumphantly raised in the air, and behind adhere to the principle of the law idl the Loit on division. Mr. Chapleau said the chief difficulty

•• The fruits of good teaohlng there was but little amusement of a higher I them walked the oulprit, a young man of land and the law of God lhat divorce oculd Ihg Hon|e went |nt0 Committee ot was the transferring of these lists from
the impression left on the memory, ta thn ^ ^n >nd ( dwrth 0, „0tg8 or, two or three and-twenly, tail and hand- only be granted for adultery. Therowasa g4. distant parts of the country, which had
Cornelia, ,, more trnlv, a sleepiness in the atmosphere, some, his fair complexion a little fluehedby great deal to be said in Uyot of tbe atti- Sr. McMillan charged that the Central been pointed out by the revising officers.

Esperanoe flashed angrily. tended to destroy the faculty for the dispute, his bps gravely compressed, ‘ode of the Cathollo Ohuroh against divoroe Farm at Ottawa wa. being List year there were 11,000 supplementary
”?■ that cannot be, I am sure 1. wn ,ome excuse for this. but an Irrepressible sparkle of amusement allege,her, but be took ‘hc Soriptcral view jn >n wsyi ,0 „ ltats.

cannot; if tta memory is bad, the be. Thi arrival ot a visitor at the deanery iu hi. kmn blue wee. of the case that dlivorw .1101sMb. gratited n0 practical use to f.rmsrs. Mr. Somerville said the same objection
teaching may to thrown away to It was sufficient to set all the tongues in the He was solemnly conducted to a seat, for only one reason It. WM said that the Mr. Rowand said the Experimental Farm spplied to the printing of the main Iteie at

On It, ™ I, onr. pfioe going, »nd when it gradually beoame and after one rapid glance around, Esper- «sfueal to grant this bill would lead to a e complete farce. Ottawa, and facts proved that the Opposi-
impassive tone , different known that the dean had adopted hie niece, I anoe was relieved to see that he behaved demand for a divoroe court. Hew Mr. Carling said the farm was as yet in lion were right when they objected to the
self so much I sur.lj’may hodd d H k tbenoeforth live at Ril- with perfect reverence, joining in the Te opposed to the establishment of a divorce j ,, .Dd would eventually be of establishment of the present method. He

^v..wî-I donSïïreîir “ester, Espérance became quit, a " nine- Deum iu a way which set an example to tta court, but even it there wa.such a ,lour.ct • ”» t0 ,he farming community. I asked it all the final lists would be printed
It is not your views 1 00 no » w0„der." silent congregation, and during the reading must aot according to the law. He looked « Wallaoe moved by consent the third at Ottawa. , , . _

your views repl^“gjht. to my Had ehe only come to the place earlier in of the second lesson, scarcely stirring, but with horror upon anything like the laxity „^ing ,he Aoti Combines Bill, in order Mr. Chapleau answered in theaffirma-
6 1, sv. ïiJfi!ïïonïhe has siren me the year, when every one was full of com- gszing at the reredo* and the grand eabl ,hat would be produced by not sticking to |g might be sent on to the Senate. live. He then moved to add a new clause

father, to the education he has g.ren^me, ^ Ftenoh nltion, „h, window, through which th. sunshine was the rale that marriage should be ind.seolu- “»“« “ * re,d . ,hird lime. providing that there shall be no revision
know-how good, how wise, would have met with a much warmer wel- streaming, shedding an exquisite radiance ble except for tha tlue MUH'‘^‘‘‘uttery. The bill respecting the electoral franchise during the year 1890, and the present lists

you can never kuo , g come; but the horrors of the Commune on all around. Mr. Davies said that this was a case In rMd ^ ge^,nd,ime and the House went shall remain in force till 1891.
h0.7pf,b!n, n7t " replied Cornelia. "But had quite altered this feeling, and to beef At the olore of the servi»., Mrs. Mort- which Parhament should refuse to grant I c3mmi„ee on it Mr. Davies said thore^mn.t be a clear

Perhaps 1 , P , . . hia French birth was the reverse of a reoom- I lake made all speed to go out, but not relief. , . . Mr. Chapleau announced that it was the understanding that the Government does
.w<*? to indge ol_ him_ny_wnat ni. ^8nd>tioD before th. stranger had already left the Mr. Weldon (St. John) s.ld that such. 0,pbimgel, „oi colleagues that the not intend to hold the general election

d*F«ooreire bnret inW ”e«! Her appearance was criticised severely, choir. Whispering an explanation to Cor- case as this would never be sanctioned by rePv|ljon th, votere- u,,, not neoes- under the present list.
Esperanoe hurstjnto tears o[ lnd,lrlnge stories were set afleat as to her nelia, she followed in the direction of the a divorce court. ,v sary this year. This, he believed, would The ol.nee was adopted.
'■ Ton are oruel oruel I to sf« so or *, old My-well-known as the 1 north choir aisle, closely attended by The House divided on motion for the en J wilh the approval of both sides of the sir John Macdonald explained that the

Ihïù. fimngwB day l/ng- gre.tett gossip iu the close-had told her Espérance, who was full of curiosity, and months’hoist, which was carried on a dm- outside of the expenditure which item of 8U.000 for a car for the Governor-
I not d e too 7-shells fauing au u.y » « 8 B r ««n to flush in great terror lest Cornell, should call her sion of 70 yeas and 35 nays. revision entailed upon the country, General was for a new oar to replace the
and not one would oome where It would “Jite rily when some one had made hack. , Mr. Wallace moved the second readingof J^ ' w., , large expenditnre on the part “ Jamaica ” oar bnrned some months ago.

. - Que tu as de belles filles 1 have been welcomed I inquiries after M. de Mabillon-ehe feared In the aisle they discovered the cause of the Aot to amend the Act for the prevention 011Illillill,e, lnd the public. This P.rlia- The Governor-General himself would
Girvflee girotle 1 " Bht-7Ü8 * WnMc CoreeUa‘nev‘r speak, he^ad been a most notorious character— I the downfall and the angry exolamation-a and suppression of combinations formed in 1 ^en, b„d not reached the end of its dura- contribute 3 per cent, to the cost and to

Her eprightlineee, however, soon face hidden Would Cornel ^ ’ ,he de,„ had felt hie sister’s marriage moat I prostrate easel and canvas ; the yonng restraint of trade. tion, because under ordinary oiroumetanoes rpeairs. '
vanished, for in the hot, oppressive dining- she wondered-wonld1 no word of ey p y ^ >be knee thjl „ , f,ol. artist had just raised the Mter, and was The bill was read a second time and re- j( oo’ald oonlinua tiu tbe end of the year Mr.Mulock protested against the expendi-
room ahu found to her diemay that » sub- p«Ba those IgJJ .. P , broken by From thia beginning eroee • wild etory I looking st it ontioally, when Mrj. Mortlake ferred to committee. rMAina I 1892. About March of that year the I tare aa uojaBtiflable.
stantial meal awaited her. To Bit down at Bat still the ™ exaggerated still more at each repetition, in approached. Mr. Brien moved the second reading of woQl(j ^ye tQ ^ ieaQed fo{ the gen- ----------------- ------ -----------

a*-0 .‘imrit-nVŒnSicî; ^her^f ’a,on. ^ [{i^pTn^e^sWc0.. im^U^^t , ^luT.Sg off dise.ee

aooustomell „îp%"“flre.nd%^‘b«tt shfooMd no, cry ^ev'enthooghsnchh. L"t Mor'tUke ,0 '^ir'Thn^Mre SSd said it was im- mutt from a dumb domestic ammalnioften
the ooflee so execrable that it was an im- desertion seemed toher moat oru , he . brothBr hod MBi„ed in the mur- Espérance, as he shook hands. " I was possible to get this meaenre through this ‘ £ readjustment of representation. worlh d“y“ °“re d „„
possibility ; moreover, Mrs. Mortl.ke was sat looking at " ”Xivôrs oi ths der of Clement Thomas, and had enbee. hoping to call on yon later in the day, not session. He moved m .mendment the six 'D yhe re,ent year the local elections » « ‘he best sweet corn grow.on
so evidently offended at her numerous at the map d8,b ‘ h wilb ber qaently been killed as a oommnnietio ineur- thinking that the o.thedr.1 might be our monthst-hoist. would take place in two of the largest Pro- rooky and strong soil better ‘ban-in sandy
refnsale, that she foroed herself to take table, soaked through and through gent. When it transpired that be was meeting.place. The dean is well, 1 hope ? The amendment was carried. ^noes, at the very time that the revision, or light black soil filled with vegetable
what ehe ufbntd much rather have been own tears. returned she was quite alive and well in London, a marvelous “ Verywell, thank you, he will he glad'0 Mr. Bpeskeronnonnoedthathavlno been ^ don(| ,hig must be undertaken, fiber. 1 Satleraetorfly Explained,
without. , , . When Cornelia returned me wa q esoaps was first supposed, and afterwards I see you, l am sure," replied Mrs. Mortlake, I Informed by the menjbsr for Quebeo l Therefore he did not think the House When a hog loses appetite it may be that . , nndar,land air that vou

The garden looked temptingly owl and calm, however , her ‘e*ra ”8™,8^ b’ added to the story as a fact. moving toward the door. that the member for would desire that the lists should be re. all he requires is a lamp of oharooal. Char- „f.hîeJ^™lgr thle^an?*. robber I want
shady, and after breakfast was over E.per- to her cousin s 8?“r”! J the wet tear- Of coarse the .abject was avoided both Olande M.gnay hastened to move the vacated hie seat by accepting office under purpose of economy, coal should .1 «aye be kept where the hogs “ld 1 8 ,hle' *nd * robber’ 1 w‘
ance asked leave to go out. Cornell, busily en8?ged in treeing the »e^ tear 0ol|inBon' „d with Esperanoe easel, which lay in Esperanoe’. way, and the Government he had issued a warrant ^ was thought the Government might on- can eat it at wilh * Rllh. Wrel.l-Bir vou are entirelv
^Sh^Œ^tiK^p r ^ :7,squire 1 quiet o, ^=*,7, it ^«^^^0^^

; my ttudy^ch m. “^re he're^r'.Zrtime, then , " ^yVj^gsUon, w.s .o cL.ified tiH^ »<-='“•

,h?.V^o,t...h,w.ong.’’hereplM.^
" ion win have plenty of opportunities, Esperanoe oculd not help smiling at uor siege, but no one opened the subject, have a commission for a view of this be 75 cents per gallon, and if containing P M nQt believed ,bere would have been so

then, for we always attend both morning nelia s ‘‘r0»=In- it not ? I hope and if she ever alluded to it, they changed interior. One oould not have a more more 82 per gallon. «..Finance many changes to be made in the lists. It
and evening service; be oareful to be rredy It was very foolish was it now lb pe thg oonvBraBtioD Bt once, in reality from delightful subject, certainly. Howglorious Sir Rioh.rd Oar, wnght askedUheFin.nce remBmbBred that there were 7.000 , .
five minutee before the hour, father ;t ha" nothu^tto map, h “k kind-heartedness and a wish to spare her, it is in this light I ’’ Ministerial-an estimate of the moreaseof districts, and whilst the number of N«” novelties in plants are often old
is very particular as to pnnotnality. Utile laugh . adieu, then, and many bal with wh.t seemed of ooaree, to her, an Esperanoe thought the grand old door- revenue that would result from tba r*'e.i°R Sectors in 1888 was 900,000, to day there varieties renamed, and the novelty dies

And Cornelia moved away, leaving for your lesson. ,,toniehment utter want of interest. way, with its sombre moldings, the eager, 0f the duty on alcoholic liquors from 81.75 „B°‘ , liule ovet , miuj0n. The supple ont slier the first season unless it is some-.
,per.nce chilled and repulsed, though she 7utt. ont™ pïti.nre l£ore first few month, tried hsr severely, half-wistful face of Claud. Maguey, and j to 82 per gallon. meoUrylisttwer. received at a time ihen thing superior to anything of it. kind

oould not have explained why. 8-.^ F.neJ.nce’s trere and resolved to She was very ldhely, anxious about Gas- the background dim with brightness would Mr Foster said that the officer* of the pri£,ing Department had to cope with already in me. .............
She was Hill looking out of the window, with E'Per*”“ 8 'e““’d*" B t llven,„ pird| ,nd out of harmony with her ear- have made a wonderful picture ; but department oaionlated that the increase erBate*t difficulties. One of the olau-e* When a farmer once raise* small fruit*

rather sadly, when Mrs. Mortlake returned, read_tar alec‘«.o^b*t P^ “ Cornelia wa. odd and ..r- detecting a Might shade of impatience, and would ta 830.000, . .a.. lh„ of this Act provided that in the future the for himself and family he will never be
lending by she bend a fair-haired lmle girl when she' r® uooH.hnmored reülv to her oaetio, and her time for study was a real I a reatlee movement of the hand whioh held I Sir Riohard Gartwright said *hat the BQpp|ementary iiate should be given out by without them again if he can prevent it.
of abom six years of age, who would have frustrated g - fj Mr*. Mortlake wa* unjust and the oanva*. ehe was not lorry when Mr*. Minister of Finance would not, of °°°ree, fcP revising officers in each district to print. There are both enjoyment and health in
been exceedingly pretty, had not her mouth ^vLing th« the red- irrît.Hng; Bella, cross and spoiled ; Mor.lak, dosed the conversation with a know as much about brand, and spirit, a. “J *üder |n,tra0,i„n, and accord- small fruits.
been spoiled by oonet.nt pouting. den burst™f nàsdon, and for once in her Bertha, disappointing and reserved. This, pressing invitation to dinner that evening some of his colleagues. H^.d‘JP “?0‘B ing to rates from the Queen’s printer. He strictly choice cattle are not in excess of

•«ac-w.-» ESsKSÎfcas ^aawsssa»* t«*3; "" " E& ES "“K"
Espe“rànoo who was very fond of ohildren, of the common, *nd “ * new elady °* Ot course her grievance* were not wholly re*tpB^k of ttadi.tur banco he made during point to 16 degrees below proof the total ‘°/ôt thl* pûrpo*" 2™oÔo Hd‘.°were The ““ ptre-bred ilre 1°,*°^

began to coax her, and would soon have character she interested her. imaginary, but she magnified them greatly, ,bB P|Brvloe jIncrease could not ta les. than 8260,000. P'*™8’. ™ hBWP.s informed that the ex- ol “!ook 18 th8 888 «* w*y •“ ‘"EJi,?
won her over,but Mrs. Mortlake inter! erred Esperanoe, meanwhile, wentdown-stalrs, end woald not see the good points whioh „ j b English ?" Inquired Bgperance, Sir Richard Cartwright laid he had ^iiurefor posliog alone amounted to !lerd or Seek and is Ibisnnel methodIan,
to“n aggrieved tone. amured and a little tnumpbaut a Got- 00nntBrbal.nced the failing*. secretly wood.,log whether an, one so hardly expected to find the Minister =' I ^.™° ,n000 ,nd 813 000 The Bx. farmer can adopt to get hi. business on a

Excuse me, Esperanoe, but I m08‘ n.el‘* » «vident surprisee; th-e coresol'0.°8“8!8 Her letters to Gaspard, which bad at polilB ioqld be,ber dislike to the Rilohester Finance in tbe guise of a full-grown pro *d“„re for the salaries’ of revising offi- P‘ymR b8818'
really have the management of my own of having averted a scene or a lecture flr-t bcBn br0ve and cheerful, were now ™oplB having prejndioed her' against the tectionlst of the industry of manufacturing I* There were 216 oon- It Is estimated that one sore planted with

Leave her to me." was exWarattnfo and she was quiteoon- eilber io , Btr,in 0f foroed merriment, or „ho|6 nation' intoxicating liquors. This was a ourlons I "8b_”cie„.'dlhennmber of revi.ing off,. I black walnut will, a, the end of twenty.
Then as Esperanoe moved to the other vinced from Cornelia s manner tha some wllb an undertone of bitterness whioh was Yes, ob, yes," replied Mrs. Mortlake. role for one with hie record to adopt. The The average salary was 8400 five years, produce 10,000 feet of lumber,

Md. otth. room, with heiÿttaued color, she thingof the kind hadItomMmità ver, foreign toher nature. She never ,. ! am not sure that the name i.not of provision which required tb.t liquor, should °err|EM80Vu,iog.nexpenditure of 886,000. worth at least 81,000. This is profit at the
turned agaih to the child. “ Now, Bella, But her joy was short lived, to oomplained, it is true, but she indulged goolob otigio, but the family has been in be kept for two years, instead of being an — , ,obBmes by whioh this ex- rate of 840 per year.
do as mamma tells you, and you shall have d,°‘°^roont ehe fcund f ° ' d herrelf more and more in little sarcasm, at England for years. This young man’s injury, was an enormous protection to di, J h, ba reduced’! When planting corn bear in mind that
a piece of sugar." t . . ? Uî—gH™„° „h7oh wVs full of the the expense of her cousins or their friends, le,ber „a,an arohiteot-a very clever man existing distillers, as tt gave them a monop- P Mr JoncB (Helifexj-Abolish the Act. the variety known to be well adapted to

Esperanoe would mnoh rather have been J London Nmva, vih ch was full of the >nd o.spard grew seriously uneasy about _,nd a friend of father's. He had great 0ly of the trade. Besides that, they were rhanlean—We might also abolish your soil end climate is better than any
without the bribed kiss, hut after Mrs horror, of ‘he C°mi?“n8’ b doi t0 b8r’ u .................. „ mousy Iosk. before hi. death, and had it Liven a reduction of duty for keeping the Mr-Ohaplea»-We m^ght aleci aboheb B|i, ilB u,. new variety
Mortlake's very pointed remark she oould "Oh, mamma, wbat are they doing to He wrotB t0 ber at last with a very gentle n0, been (or Claude's talent, 1 don’t know liquor, whioh inoreaeed m vainc at it grew P*rll‘“8I1,’0'“d j* ^o'reduoethe^iientli. a trial on i small plot, 
not venture to mv bo ; Bells beeitaled for I that woman ? sek.d Bells. remonstrance, and entreating her to tell how they would have managed. However, hn age. He ooald not ece how the temper- I of money. One plan to reduce the expe l * „ t hindll nf
a minute, advanced a step or two, then “ Shooting her, darling ; ehe has been him i( ahe Wtire really unhappy ; but the Jy ia comfortably settled now ; one sister is amro supporters of the Minister of Finance tare would be' “j 1Dcr®JBe 1^ flB-aheThe etslks1 and leaved o nota-
^.Zmtmm ? " mM^re‘B' M « ÏÏTJSCTSttïï S snchT^ Sÿ L c?S^t^£reased thmnore SKfiS* gf

- hMæ 'Î2M' Esper- aM" "°The8 Deanery, Rilche.ter, l,th Beptem- ^ ^ ^ ^

ÜXSZ “d f tZTl: bE" M^v Dxxn Gaspaud,—A thousand thanks ^ '

Beii. ran back ,0 hsr mother triumph. SsW^uSTJÏrtSEÎSftî: K£T

l„mhhl-aX0dm:8,wicTl‘mmMW0 big k,een:ûr.n^;m^.h.nf0h»r:roœ muT'mres‘vere f‘.uhtdmg.  ̂ "^1^^ 8.lf3 8U^ WL2 atgued by civdi-y is most

MorKTxlr.ït Z,tt^e.b.ato,Mh^ hc^iy‘r&^:— ^rimtardfy ^r'»0-a’. ‘ V.uTta ^ntty’Æ ^ “ |”b Ç'‘ “Vf •''“8 L'^th
own bribe looked annoyed. But where could she go I To return to grBat deal with Cornelia, and she is just wbBP.“ went^to dress for dinner ; ehe realise this and understand it thoroughly, provincial system of ,,rev'“““ "°“ld b® I '«Uy- When the vestibule h cr°”d”d ”‘‘h
0 „ Nonsense child, I eaid one piece,” Cornelia would be to receive a doable scold. »ng B, piooB o( sarcasm—I suppose it is nol belp looking forward eagerly to By the change of tariff proposed the Flo. 1 preferable. He had it, howmr, on the the latter class, don t let the regular mem
Then as Bella began to cry loudly, •' Ah, I ing, and she longed too mnoh for sympathy iB|ectioas Nothing in particular has hap- the diversion of seeing some one really new anoe Minister would take at least 8400,000 authority of ooe ‘h Thti the met of ber8 ru8b, ‘hroaghd”l‘bo"‘ lb °8?’ bi|
knew'that woilldoome of it ; it just shows to care to seek her own room-she would, ( I „rote. Bertha is still away “d not an inhabitant of Rilohester. more out of the pockets of the taxpayers of provincial revis ng officers, that the ooetof | some one of them and inviting them to hie
yo^EsperanosTlmwoareful you ought to at anyJ.tetry to find Berth, before she pndtbB boaBB i, very dull, the most en- ‘ ol^de had already arrived when she ,hi, country, , „ „ P^IT.'Vcb.
LW“hB:^dcrehow co^fd‘vèô expem ta^o " sitting in the great drawing- EtZïïX 7‘it.‘lôtt^h. mmewhlt mSSS^S^M ‘ Mr* Lsurier said i, apReared .fler .U 1 Exert yours*,, in hi, behalf. Turn .round

VIre‘ ^M8È,^n^s^ i^ŒSiÆ a « gSMltonheM’rornin,he KFHFESE r •tFSSSSSs
... g.. larpr_d and indig- erth^ '‘‘.he exclaimed, " I am so ^“^fi ‘^otT say^I ^ jEJSSP Æ -L" î^thore bon. would r^y^-Lmed, a.thougb ^

n»n* to attempt any vincüoïtion. I unhappy, dp have pity on me. Cornelia hâve^Bd my drB, experience of an English b1w ' aUered the name with an effort— high tax on breadstuffs and othei things I the law provided *h®r®’kould be a revision know first that he is welcome, and then
" P.td^’’,“urVhwoWrd0.ld.tuhc‘k"inhier ta," ^wïî^st 'amtiuT Th lïm V.T, “CTlMS SeT^-”^ Btaok^Ltm^mnended, pities

° ' But‘ ‘wh a*/1 o»n I°d‘o 'for you ? " said ÏÏ? Tta 5XiS3C‘ ÏÏ.'Sïï&gÿ *‘ ‘hi. AcMheLre fi.» b^tay ttmd

h»e, cBr^ycSu m:^itbœhkàt1!ywh.ty°i ‘‘d“h.“ AM ££ J51 f'or* ™'rï€£

------- “ÿÆVstar^taS^only laugh in "“ïes, I want that too but Berth, if you ^"L^fVnÆ IcoSXn^ng ^r‘yT.trectinbge?“D""i0n 1 m"d*’ W“ “ »” wouldne t be oonductid'on the new list but Terts, miserly collections, and a greatly

introduction to na^u. ^ it wn the first I " I thought so once, replied Bertha, dreHaed *0 match, the i h»hitn*l to French ho.fi not oot anv I ment were ashamed of their progeny, and obstacles. You will make glad and enthuse
Smeinîar^ifo that ehe had suffered from with a half smile ; “ but I find I can man- married ^diea chiefly in grays, m-uves, and Jo^enPBnd not an frequently indulged in Mr. Foster—You will never get it then. ®,r*i<* t0 P#ait tïiem ^he Pro6 th® ^eart °l Preaoher : h? 'JjSinTustioe^-it was hard to be falsely blamed, »ge without it now. Then, as Esperanoe vlole|B aod the young ladies in limp while J? their English sister^ She had, how- Mr. Mills-No, sir, we don't want to get Secretary of State had told th(sm the(Pjopreach you better sermons, and^ y°u jj»1*
»nd Mrs. Mortlake’s slighting mention of looked astonished, • I am speaking, of mQBlin i anppose it is the way English |er been brought up very carefully in this our spirits up by pouring m irits down. H vtnoial revision was nearly o P feel more than amply repaid for your kind,
“r “ French wavs." had wounded hoi course, of one’s ideal of real love, not ol ihs PBOPie p„t 0n their clothes,but they always reannot bv her father, her etsndard of truth was a new departure on the P»*‘ of the Dominion elections, an whe o the nB,B,_gBMca County News.
drenlv ordinary sort of tolerance that relationship P^P,^, ,b b.d been out in on. of their “f^V-h, ,„d with ready tact ah. said advocate, of prohibition on the other side statement there was to ta no rovismn he |    ------

if was with a very heavy heart that at brings." „ ,ogs. Later in the evening the gentlemen £,BLiad “ I do not think it disturbed the of the House, when they found it necessary was cheered at this announcement. The , Dear and Dear,
the appointed time ehe joined Cornelia and “ I don t knowwhatyou mean, said el8|e inl0 tb, room, as if theydidn’t ceDgrBg,ti0n generally ; for myself, I cannot to adopt a policy of snocuraging the maun- reason B™pdi?i" unde” the revision" " Tell me, George, darling," said she
BerthaVaud w.ltad with thorn to th. EspermoehaUIrghene^ With u., ma<fbBw,n, ,0 «.me ; they all loott^ery ..y^oh, it t.ks, such a small thing to facture of spirit, inCanada. ^„?:ta,alTwe,Tre.dv to.ccen the shortly after their msrriage. "Do you
cathedrèl. But comfort came to her a. the relationship brought all that was true and bl>ok and i0mbre, the old gentlemen, wear. dr;, „g my attention." Mr. Foster said there was no artlde in Tta Lita» a were ready ‘^P;,,™ lovB mnoh „ ever ?"
entered and gazed around with wonder and strong, and beautiful in love. Does it not j[]g grBat white ties and the younger ones „ I had no idea there was any rule as to I Canada which bore a higher tax than in- I Provmoial lists, but the - Yes, indeed."
awe. Whether from the Manly ol the to every one ? do you really love your ,llg.looki„g oollari, and no dreieoiothee at not painting during service lime, eo I hope toxicating liquor. Thehon. member for werenot. uoitlog on the “ And do you find anything in the world
sight, or from the vastness and strength of sisters ?" all. for they are all clergymen, there seem. mJ ^noranoe may ta my exoure," said Halifax had also decl.redtti.t the change. Mr. Barron said by not potting upline |h,ny onr wi,B ?„
dd about her, or from a certain resemblance If we were not sistM* we shodd pro BOaroely a layman in the place. They stand Claude, turning to the dean. proposed would add 8400,000 to the extra li8*J‘g 88‘ ‘1i, i " Nothing," said George, " nnlees it Is
to Notre Dam. d. Paris, she did not know, b.bly hate each other/’ replied Bertha, t yher in . gro„p, l.ke re many rooks, v T* c^mowl.) taxes. The matter ^temperance was he BOjd^^^.àdheîcferred from Mr the house rent"

BFSS3T- suas- s", ae, tA‘s?E& ‘KKfS L~.-—- ssi'i.r j-amtras «SSSsSSSSss

‘eSSnSsPsK Sssawst-— BaBKrZBgffiSS
SSESS aT7:-^ KttïSrS ^thonch the choir wss fairly good, she soon " No, Shat I can never believe! snd until eDdure many each parlies, surely, wood-chopper to the young tree. for the manufacture of whiskey much ment before aa eleolion lc>ok plaoe. The House at Palatka, Ha., is Mrs. Henry«StMtaUd&tçhmtt.h,'iirrwryr,io^'«.,^re ssÆiiivÀipyfî^tacî? .hisss“jr.isi sr ^ ^

£2^' th,‘ B‘rth* 1 «S W,"Vi.k t - ‘b8 W, ’’.cMng BHF « white°i!a “
S5êb°«^VK: 70O',B0D,yt. ""mg«0,000 *** „

half inoomoreheneible foreign prayers. I7°” ™ee* no* expee* much from me ; perhaps it is being quite unaccustomed A Wise Provision. temperance advooate he was opposed to the this, therefore, there would have to be mB(ie to the Edinburgh General Post-
EtSP".. ^ 1 “S* h* 4,?T.‘;medo all the demon- *• «=b ‘Snge, or Jeih.pt the foreign With . tariff tax on egg., th. American ^Zf.otnreoTwhni he called " deadly another g8"8r8‘‘tt,*memtar. on the 1 offloe'
tnüîdsrita thouihtrso that ah. wa. re- “ mind, j wfll do Ml the demOT pr,yBrl] or j, m„ b, „h.t Mrs. Mortl.ke rooster will crow half an hour earlier than ™il0Ili„ ebill, lh, Mlniater of Finunoe dc button. He ^ took 'nt that
l7‘v^ wtan theitour was snâsd and ahe •‘»‘lOT' “*d SK^wâmsd re hsr an would nail my 'frivolona French mind.’ but usual, thus giyiug the honest farmer mere Pflred (or ,bB ooneumplion snd not the Litaral eidc ofth® ^ ,h i

. - -iitat^onre^oreredsvota aU hsr ta .""w" ^‘.‘.^"wmd LTvIor a 'orhi.day'.^-CcurireVounmh manufacture ^.^.”0“. reEbTmn^k° plare!11”1'
- “SiSSLhSSt, allowed no lingering ™’ly do * U*“8 Frenchman-,he, JL ,0 think ,.L°.1I General Von O.privi, ,h. ns. German gTSSUSSi- ‘h. attention of th. Bir John MacdonMd said In anawer ta

M.Kit'»: rv “‘“rgr,sit“te':,Lhu%d.as,,:L^
W.V-" As reon as ws are at home will you “id Bertha, but as it she dtd no, mwatbe Condrsy, and many others, were meals, and he drinks beer by the gsUon. [„mBr at all. The oleer pork bed to psy Hie EiosUenoy the Governor Uensral re TO the EDITOR i-Pl.ase inform your readers that I have s posit,ve remedy fortyoom’e to msTn'myrooni.and I ^ll^whst " ^t q^LV/que^r Vor 8'8» French. It is hid ta ta». I H. is most dditareta in hJ movements, fSJJf îi -s-ts. whilf, on mere pork P'^T  ̂'' ftaïftîrS-WaS'ff

m?taiJ7?TgSta7n‘bbnt°1here “iStaT.’nonotahi't ml^er'red'dreèmy ta^^nstd^^msn.1 Hw«nderttita “when th. entrent in electric railways Sür’JS"' whlÂ fftaVudd a" dtaV*of it Egjs1»^0»- The Frsn^. A°‘”n_*»^ I re »»■■■»■ »1aSIA | THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES

^^ssr.. . . . . . . ...  eele'' bs wb*- - *b-p“n in rfflrgrWS fzllRF FiT\! give* away yearly.Cher Mas an implied re/srenoe ta the ai'rts^eso^rv With my oompiimente to Bismerok between the two. Expert opinion seems to Mr. Becherd said Dork was the only altogether. There were no 1ère the g ||||||b | | | W I When 1 ■*S’C“"> ' tf°en°Ild”S5
rim. whioh had already bren refoolUhly | ;“XlÆ.ittar.Jit.l^reri7vé T Je t’ewfrriuie d< tout r^ur, favor tb. threry ‘b8‘.‘bi‘lddi^“' «,10!. in reared ta which th. fsrmsr. of ”^1B°dn^,‘hy6BS““‘^^"P“lln* th,r‘«n J„Z,Zr„ sga "»"».. RAoTaLeSÏ'ùî^*f SKSS'fi

I, WM with rem. diffionttv the, rit. said, I Battra ^...dr. 'TJT SKtt'K S£PZt a ÏÏ^Wü^sïtaî ^Sm^SS i-mtarms- P Mr Oh.pLuNoamendmg.

w^re^ohtaucBta ^ ! ^tamanniM. 814 will vry^-retatain^d*^ preplstaitadre SaA H. <5d not tails*. »».h om»,,» Wkgr AD.UUD. •*«.*, k,o-T* .

mam culdu* ■am.
I do right, that ehe tried very herd to attend

2.1-S3
end ol

Issfsstaat tasret ta 
Tralalas

on Bertha’s kindness, sad the beauty of the 
osthedral, and gave such amusing deeorip-

about her and mnoh cheered ia bh loneli- 

CHAPTER XIV.
it is quite nnneoeeeary In EugUsh.

« indeed 1 I had no idea of that ; m 
France it would be thought rude almoet 
not to do it. Bata thousand thanks for 
tn|Hnfl me."

The hour spent In Cornelia's room was 
not altogether a pleasant one. A brief 
examination brought to light what «earned 
to Cornelia almost unparalleled ignorance, 
and she was really in despair over each an 
unpromising pupil. Esperanoe, unaccus
tomed to examination of any kind, and 
understanding English very imperfectly, 
was, of course, at a great disadvantage, and 
though now and tnen she would give a 
quick, intelligent answer, ehe wae generally 
either puzzled completely, or frightened by 
her cousin's peremptory manner into absurd

»Bum# one whose experience of life Itaâ 
been both wide aod painful ones said: 
“ Religion begins tbe wrong way. It says,
• Be good and yon will be happy.' I say. 
make people happy and they will be good. 
So we too often proceed in the wrong way 
with-our ohUdren. We preach and soedd 
and punish to make them good, bat do 

■y uttle whioh truly makes them happy, 
ildren are so easily pleased, but we too 

often make tbe mistake of giving that 
whioh is to them so little pleasure. More 
of mother's love, time and attention, and 
fewer tucks on the tiny garments, would 
make many a child happier. Some one 
has said that we prick our fingers 
and blind our eyes over fancy work 
on which our male friends rest their 
heads and dream of something we are not ; 
so for our children we stitch till our mind 
loses its brightness and onr temper its 
sweetness, while they outgrow the clothing 
and ns at the same time.

Again, some mothers put all their 
gies into “ housekeeping." Bo neat they 
are that there is no rest in any corner, 
while the wee folks say with a sigh : 
" Mamma is too busy to talk to me."

If I were desirous of making children 
happy I should first have a " children's 
hour." It might, perhaps, be at the time 
Longfellow speaks of in his exquisite little

Bis Uttte ffraaSehSd?WUhSmSe D

Shesaw 
Wtthîn

Emblazoned on the pine ;
Moss-covered, mildewed with the damp, 
He’d found it in the neighboring swamp. ~
Old Kasper took it from the boy,

-Lou forBals,” 
And slowly éJd Myeyel 

'Tis like a spectre from the tomb,
This relic of the famous boom.
» I find 'em sometimes ia the bushÆSÆitatas,

I've always understood 
That many thousand men,” saldhe, _

SB effaced^r ver
Ch

/

whatever. I memoer ior orsai, wish «»■ usual fairness,
Mr. White (Renfrew) asked the Minister had complained of the amendments, sinoe 

of Finance to define what was meant by they both agreed the meaenre wae radically 
meee norw bad and could not be made good, and the

place, I besides, the light is perfect now. whio* would oe more etigmaiizea m inus* . p‘ „„„„ ____ *„ * * ‘ " ------------ *------- *“'*

^^•“îouVM1gÇÆJÇÆgjjSIK£ti^:rèL0r^ta‘n^r |SgL . ................. ...

Thre. dV..ric’d“'qn“^t.7.,Tcw.v.r, were I mtaT. itaThreri
.out. wsy from ths oathsdrel,and rarely, that the reading _of «b. ire,on wa*foia 
if ever, obtruded themrelves upon the I moment suspended, and the two vergars, 
notifia of the more wealthy citizens.

a divorce «m «-»** wuit. **w. siwuw.vw —— — ——— 
which would be more stigmatized in those 
nnnntrifis whrra there WAS laxity of

88 Was c por^a i baa ana oouia noi oe msao kwu, ■!*«
. Foster asked that the discussion be I impossible task the hon. gentleman had set 
lonnii an that the Government might I himself was to make a silk purse out of a

••Now tonsgbow theseheme was worked."
AndUifl# Wilhelmin^lriôke up 

Witu wonder-waiting eyes.

a-
" ’Twas ■peculators," Kaap&r said,

8 That first began the scheme,
But why the suckers bought the lots 

I couldn’t even dream.
But everybody said : 8 You bet 
There's lots of bigger suckers yet.’

' • T
S

that
y- i" My father lived around here then, 

And just before the emash 
They came along and bought him out 

For fifty thousand cash ;
He lost it trying to make more,
Which left him poorer than before.

Betwixt the dark and the daylight.
When the night la beginning to lower.

Cornea a i auae In the day's occupation 
That Is known as the children's hour.

That time should be, as far as possible, 
sacred from intrusion. They should have 
a romp, a game, a story, whatever they 
wish. I would save my best thoughts ana 
best spirits for that time.— Suruhine.

WHY SILK IS EXPENSIVE.

Nearly 8,000 Worms for Two Pounds of 
the Raw Material.

To produce sufficient silk to make a dress 
requires more time and capital than most 
people would imagine. If we take one and 
a quarter pounds as the weight of pure silk 
required, this would be equal to two pounds 
of raw silk. To produce two pound a of raw 
silk would require the entire silk obtained 
from 7,000 to 8,000 worms, allowing a per
centage for death by disease and other 
casualties. It may be interesting to state 
that these young worms when newly 
hatched would scarcely weigh one quarter 
of an ounce, yet in the course of their life, 
whioh only lasts some thirty or thirty-five 

they will consume about 300 to 400 
a cf leaves and increase in weight

1“\

r iship then
By speculatin' hordes,

They tbrowed the farmers’ fenc 
An' t-tuck up these here boards ; 

Across the fields where harvests grew 
They run their ' street' and ' avenue.

was overran" Bhe town
es down,r X

b.
» They say it was a tough old time 

After the boom bad bust,
For many thousand suckers then 

Had neither cash nor tr 
But all such things, you know, must come 
After a speculative boom.

•• Much cash the real estate mei 
And each smart go-between.”

'• Why, twas a very wicked thing, 
Bald little Wilhe mine.

vr

so, young female-^don’tpref" Not i
It was

ADOPTED BY THE DEAN do not oare for 
replied Esperanoe, her voiceTALE OF TWO^OOtJHTBIEB.

And with a sense of fresh work to be 
fitted into the day, Cornelia roused herself 
from her reverie, lighted her reading-lamp, 
and opening a ponderous volume was soon 
lost to she world around her.

Esperanoe came down-stairs the next 
morning in good spirits, and. ready to look 
at everything in the best light. Before 
leaving her room ehe had fastened one of 
the wall flowers in her dress, and had 
caught herself singing the refrain of a game 
whioh she used to play with the convent

days,
pounds ------------ — -
about 9,000 times. Consumers of silk will 
not wonder at its high value when they 
consider that to raise two pounds of raw 
silk eo much time and money is required. 
Besides the original cost of the eggs or 
young worms, they require feeding at reg
ular intervals daily with mulberry leaves 
during their life. This is a large item of 
expense if the cultivator does not grow and 
gather his own leaves, but is compelled to 
purchase them.—Textile Fabric.

if I

1

Lpupils.

Yellow as Egyptian mummy,
Was bis sallow face,
And he seemed a very dummy 
of the human race.
Now he’s brimmed with sunshine over,
Hit dear and sparkling eye 
Tells us that he lives in clover ;
Aik yon the reason why ?

What has wrought the transformation ? 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
restored this dilapidated individual in a 
single week. Nothing like them to regulate 
the liver, stomach and bowels.

i

through a cutting- 
bran and a little 

ground oats, slightly moistened, makes one 
of the best fodders far horses.

The World Moves 1Bright oat straw, run 
box and mixed with Don't disgust everybody with your offen

se, tells
ioti

eive odor from your catarrh because e 
old fogy doctor, who has not discovered 
will not believe that the world 
you it cannot be cured. The manufa 
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy have for 
many years offered, in good faith, 8600 
reward for a case of nasal catarrh, no 
matter how bad, or of how long standing, 
whioh they cannot cure They ate 
thoroughly responsible financially, as any 
one can learn by proper enquiry through 
druggists (who tell tbe medicine at only 
cents), and they " mean business."

<Ee

60

At a Chicago Wedding.
Girl Friend (kissing the birde ecstastio- 

ally)—Oh, Fan, you did splendidly at the 
altar, and this is only your second.

Bride (complacently)—Yes, I’ve really 
had very little practice.

Had a Good Time 1 
' Danced all night till the broad day-light 
And went home with the girls lu the morning/' 

But the morning being chilly, he took a 
heavy oold, and a bad cough resulted, con
sumption set in, hie case, despite the efforts 
of a physician, grew worse until friends 
began to lose hope ; one, however, knew 
from trial the value of-Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery,and induced him to take 
it. " A mighty change came over the 
spirit of bis dreams." Its continued use 
restored him to health and fortune. He 
lives to-day to bless Dr. Fierce for hie 
medicine, and 
girl, one of 
mgrning."
Catarrh,
lung troubles attack you, don't delay get
ting the “ Discovery."

obil

\

soon will wed a charming 
those he " took home in the 
If Golds, Consumption, 

Bronchitis, or other throat or

Church Civility.
A Well-Appreciated Compliment.

Mr. Manhattan (visiting in Chicago^ 
Your mamma is truly remarkable for her 
poise* Miss Liveway I.

Mias Live way t—Yes, indeed. Mamma 
no slouch at pastry. Her minces and 
lemons are always A number 1.

The most recent observations as to ths 
amount of heat the earth receives from tbe 
sun show that in clear, pleasant weather 
63* per cent, of heat is absorbed by the 
atmosphere and only 86j per cent, reaches 
tbe soil. This figure rises iu October to 41 
per cent and sinks to 28 per oent in 
January.

Encouraged by the success of the Forth 
bridge, French engineers have formed a 
syndicate to build a bridge over the Bos
phorus between Roumeli and Anadoti 
Hiesar. The plan has a length of 800 
meters, whioh is to be in a single span, or 
half again the length of the longest span in 
the Forth Bridge.

or her seat or some other unoccupied seat. 
Make the service interesting for him.

“«rremîttaMe
that those hon. gentlemen should favor a I

D. C. N. L. 19. 90.

! I took Cold*
I took Sick,

I
i

I TOOK

\■scorn 
EMULSION

i pvci’it;
I take My Meals,

I take My Rest,
Keeping Things Warm for Him.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
\ ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;
i gelling lilt too, fok Scott'S 
! Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
’ and HypophosphilesofLimeand 
! Soda not only cured my Iiieip» 
j lent Consumption but built
« ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONÉS;
> AT TUB RATE OF A" POUND A DAY. 1 
' TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS 1 DO MILK.

n ls'i-iit np only In Salmon 
. Bold by pH Druggists at

i Scott's Emulsion 
! i-'ilor wrappers,
) 5oo. and $1.00.

SCOTT &• T.OirXE, B/lltvitU.
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